Contact your local SitePro Authorized Dealer when ordering replacement parts. Please note that warranty is void if repairs are attempted by person other than SitePro or authorized service center.

**HVFG20, HD Fiberglass Tripod**
Cat. No: 01-HVFG20-B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ![Image 1](image1.png) | 1.   | Z01-HVFG-BHEAD | Tripod Head Assembly, Flat  
Black Hardware  
Includes: head, (3) hinge clamps, (3) lock washers, (3) head bolts |
| ![Image 2](image2.png) | 2.   | Z01-WDF-BHASSY | Bell Housing Assembly, Swing Arm  
Includes: bell housing, swing arm, head bolt |
| ![Image 3](image3.png) | 3.   | Z01-HVFG-BCLAMP | Quick Clamp Assembly  
Black Hardware  
Includes: quick release lever assembly (lever, pin, e-ring, lock shaft), (2) pinch plates, lock washer, lock nut |
| ![Image 4](image4.png) | 4.   | Z01-WDF-BHINGE | Hinge Clamp/Side Assembly  
Black Hardware  
Includes: hinge, (2) hinge bushings, (1) Allen screw w/washer, plugs/wedge (1) sq. nut |
| ![Image 5](image5.png) | 5.   | Z01-HVFG-BLEGASSY | Leg Assembly  
Black Hardware  
Includes: quick clamp assembly, hinge clamp side assembly, side struts, center leg, shoe assembly |
| ![Image 6](image6.png) | 6.   | Z01-HVFG-BSHOE | Shoe Assembly with Point  
Black Hardware  
Includes: shoe, point, (2) Allen screws, (4) washers, (2) lock nuts |
| ![Image 7](image7.png) | 7.   | Z01-PT2001 | Point, Shoe |
| ![Image 8](image8.png) | 8.   | Z01-WDF-STRAP | Carrying Strap |
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